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‘Stand Firm On Integration,’;
Jackson Tells Miss. Negroes;
.lACKSON. Miss. lf rebellion,

against the laws o£ the nation con- j
tinues, Washington will send troops

to Mississippi,” said Dr. Joseph H.
Jackson of Chicago, President of

the National Baptist Convention,
recently in an address to the Mis-
sissippi Baptist Convention.

most religious leaders of the
day call upon his constituency

and others to stand firm on

integration and keep fighting
for voting rights.
He said, ’We cannot make cer-

tain concessions to people who
| don’t believe as we do. but there

He continued. 'The ballot enn-

i not bo in the hands of one group, j
' We must either deny the demoera- j

cy of freedom or give everybody

the right to vote.’.
More than 5,600 crowded the

Lynch Street Masonic Temple

to hear one of the world’s fore i

which we cannot retreat if w« are !
going to have a democrEcy."

Dr. Jackson spoke on familiar ,

ground—a type of homecoming— j
since only e few years ago he came ;

to Jackson to pursue a college edu- I
cation.

He wa* horn in Coahoma
County and ha# gone far from
his humble beginning. His edu-
cational achievement include#
an A. B. degree from Jackson
College, a B. D. degree from

Colgate Divinity School, Roch-
ester, N. Y., an M. A. degree

from Creighton University, O-
nwha. Neb., and a D. I>. degree

from Jackson College, The
Rev. Jackson is an author,

world traveler and one of the
world’s moat effective and
distinguished preacher* and

lecturers.
His book, The Eternal Flame. *

widely distributed volume, gives

his impressions of Russia as seen
during a preßching mission

j throughout the Soviet Union in
! 19R5.

BOOKFD IN GANG
V- Bronx. N Y isshown with a detfctb -,she ri hooked ,i nr '>¦h 1" t station

early a. m. August 15th on charges of felonious assault » .< ar-,Ha of .-ins a; ® f
jn

linage gang that last month fatally stabbed young Michael . avia- and !¦* ’JIeS

fight in the Ilighbridge Park Area. Cotton and nine « hf U °°‘"d 0t

wprf* to appear before a Grand Jury later August J.»th. -t '

Simultaneously being president i
of the largest Negro organisation j
in America, the National Baptist
Convention, U. S. A.. Inc., Dr. ,
Jackson pastors one of America s

largest congregations, the Olivet ;
Baptist Church of Chicago

Under the dynamic leadership of j
Dr. Jackson the church has come to :

heights in membership, giv- j
ing and building. Within the last i

i 4 year# more than 5.000 members j
I have been added for a total of j
i more than 12.000. In January 1057 I
i the church undertook a SIOO,OOO j

j expansion program and by June

j 30, 1957, $57,000 had been deposi-

ted with enthusiastic assurance of

reaching the entire goal before the .
end of the year.

New recognition has been gi-

ven NBC under Dr. Jackson s

forward leadership. He sits **

member of the Executive Com

mit tee t>? the Baptist World

Alliance and a* a member of

the Central Committee of the

World Council of Churches

which r oently met in Now

Haven, Conn.
As a dedicated leader Dr Jack

,5n has spoken throughout Amer- j
;ca on civil rights, nuclear weap- j¦ >ns testing and stockpiling, juven- j
Up delinquency and other moral I
and social issues.

He closed his address to Missis- i
sippi Baptists by saying, “we can-
tvU remain a democracy with one- i
half of the people living in con- ,
tempt of court and the other half j
living for the court.”

“Don't get bitter,” he warned,

“Don't try to solve every problem
with your own hands, but use both

persistence and patience.
A “FIRST” Mrs Claudlne

Wilson Jackson. Greensboro, *

senior at A and T (oliege 1#

the first woman to enroll in au-

to mechanics. A major in Cloth-
ing and Textiles its which she

expects to earn her degree this

summer. Mrs. Jackson, a better .

than average driver, took the
course, so that she might be a-

hie to maintain the family car

\ native of Durham County, she

earned most of her educational j
expenses as a switchboard opera- |
tor at the college during the past

four rears She married Just a

year ago.
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REPAIRS OH ALL MAKES of C s IS i
(20 YEARS EXPERIENCE)

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ca 11... TE 2-9280 for Pick-up Sen it e

WILLIAMS’ GARAGE |
2227 Poole Rd. Raleigh, N. <\

WALTER WILLIAMS,Prop.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Find* Healing Substance Thai Does Both
Relieve# Pain—Shrink* Hemorrhoid*

Housing Group
Seeking Hornes j
Far 2 Persons j

PROVIDENCE, R. J fANP> j
The Rhode Island eorntnitt.ee on J
discrimination in housing took to j
the newspapers here last week its
fir/ht for integration in private re* i
ardential neighborhoods,

The committee inserted an ad- ;
v-.-rtisement in the papers pointing j
up the house-hunting difficulties
r,f two Negroes ’’because of their j

One Is a high school tracher, \
Mrs. Alan Wilson. who gradu-
ated last year from Bryant col-
lege as the outstanding woman
Mud.-nt. The other k Lt. Car-
ton Pray Jr. of Ridgewood, V.

f, who was assigned early this
war as personnel psychologist
it the local army recruiting

; Fisiviou.
: Ra-.d Mrs. Srarßv Fee committee
; j-ivsidunt, "Wi; cU'Uidccl to run an

i ad v'hru wt* learned of the success
! of 8 group in Palo Alto, Cal , in

S ending: a home for a Negro chern-

i jsi i y professor fay using such an

as .a

! sMjkk&L
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“What a pity it is that no-
body knows how to manage a
wife but a bachelor!”

Near York, N. Y. (Special) •

For the first time science ha#
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to

shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve |

pain—without surgery.
In one hemorrhoid case after

another, “very striking improve-
ment” was reported and verified
fay doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all—this j
Improvement was maintained in
cases where, doctors’ observations j
were continued over a period of j
many months!

In fact, results wore so thor- (
engh that sufferers were able to i
make such astonish ing statemen Is j
as “Piles have ceased to he a j

problem And amonr these suf-
ferers were a very wide variety
of hemorrhoid conditions, a onus o<f
10 to 20 years’ standing,

Aii this, without the «»« of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin- !
gents of any kind. The ret is
a new healing substance (Bio- j
Dyne*) —the discovery of avr or id-
famous research institution. Al-
ready, Bio-Dyne is in wide use
for healing injured tissue on all
parts of the body.

This new healing substance j*

offered in tuppositori t or emlwnwt
form called Preparation H* Ask
for individually sealed convenient
Preparation H suppositories or
Preparation H ointment with spe-
cial applicator. Preparation H is
sold at all drugstores. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
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Back-to-School Week ... at CARTER’S
Now Merchandise Ncv-/ Styles

Big Values! * Easy Terms!
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FREE! A *59 ,w DORMEYER BROULER. FREE to I ;
the Lucky Winner, Simply come sr» and Register. No* |
thing to buy. You don’t have to be present to win. Draw- I
ing to be Saturday 6 P. M., August 24th.

Came in and Register For Prizes Being Given
Away By Our Raleigh Merchants Bureau
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§s«o DOWN Up To $1()0 0# TRADE-IN
r\ i* «.

* r ii? A mi?I? Allowance for Your Old K.unge on A
Delivers Any HEAIhK ~IScw Croslcy Electric Range

Liber at Trade Allowance for Your
f't £) j*|p ATER d 0o wn i t\yrr. en t if to u Tia df.
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BLANKETS

50c Down and

'
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*MW* WPMf Vt 10 E. Martin St Open Friday 112 E Marlin St. i, POL VILHUjI . phon( TE 2-410.1 Ti! 0 P.M. Phone TE 2-7792 .1

Hat’l Business
League Meets
In Boston, Mass.

WASHINGTON. D. C. The
South, East and Mid-West will be
prominently represented among.

i the speakers at the National Busi- ;
i ness League’s 57th Annual Con-
vention, which will be held at

] Boston, August 28, 29 and 30.
Delegates from, most of the 24

States where League locals are !
! functioning will hear Ambassa-
| dor George A. Padmore, of Libe-
ria. speak on "Business Opportu-

! nities in West Africa," and will
also hear Edward Davis, top*

¦ ranking Studebaker dealer, of Dp-

-1 troit, speak on ‘‘The Operation of
an Automotive Sales Agency." j
Clarence Robinson, steel company I

j executive of Youngstown, Ohio,

will present ‘‘A Negro Executive j
in a Steel Manufacturing Firm,”

James Bl&yton, of Atlanta. "Pool*
: ing Capital," and a Small Busi-

ness Administration official, “Gov- j
eminent Resources for Financing

Small Business."
The presentations will be made

on two panels—‘‘Careers in Busi-
ness" and "Capital Formation"

j —the pooling of capital, George j
' O. Butler, columnist,who is Edu-
! rational Director for the Presi-

dent's Committee on Government i
| Contracts, and Airs. Geneva Kent
Valentine, Washington realtor and i

: prefabricated homes manufactur- j
: or, will be panel moderators
j 7'he Convention Theme, ‘‘Plan*

: ning the League’s Future,” will be :
j presented at the afternoon ses- j

I discussed from the floor,

sion, 2:iio to 4:30, on Wednes-
day, August 28, by President Fred-1
erick D. Patterson, and will be

"The average man now lives

!wicc as long as h« did *u
1f5,90. He HAS to—to net his
taxes paid!”

THE CAROLINIAN

r TREMENDOUS SELECTION! OVER 2000
/ FRESH. NEW DRESSES TO CHOOSE FROM

DRESSES
Jh v. f

% 298 to 798

Ja 298 to 898

|k §9B to 1498
Jumper eflee*.! Whiilmß 0 paid skirts' Fin*

woven, plaids, plaid ¦ and - plains, bright

solid colors. Some with ruffles, lace or v«K

. \ yet. accents' Famous mill cottons include

4IW Dan River Wrink’l Shed! Deep 2 inch hems

™ --rir* th nr mT f"^
wash without a worry in the world.

Boys’
ROBERT BRUCE WASH ABLE

ORLON SLACKS

695
Virgin Orion that feels like cashmere, washes like

cotton! Color last, in the suds or sunlight. Char-

coal Gray, Navy, Chaos) Brown, Chamois, Char-

coal Blue. Sices 13 t J.

Youth Center —Second Floor
- 3 «ww%tj*w»<owwMOli»«i»'

WONT CRACK OR PEEL!

| BOY’S RAINCOATS
! 3 95

Better than ever! Black or Yellow raincoats that
won’t crack peel or harden, scuff resistant. Com

plete with matching hat. Fold compactly Sizes
4 to 13.

Youth Center —Second Floor

WASH ’’N WEAR

COTTON SLACKS

d -V'

From classroom to laundry, then back again

looking neat and new without ironing Charcoal,

Sand, Black Olive, in sizes h to 13

Youth Center—Second Floor

DON’T FORGET TO REGISTER FOR

j FREE PRIZES
Ist Prize SIOO Cash

2nd Prize % SO Cash
3rd Prize . $ 30 Cash

(Abovt prize# to be awarded by merchants
Bureau.)

SSO Merchandise Certificates from Hudson Be Ik,

You need not be present to win. Prize* willbe ft-

warded August 24 th and. winners will be notilied.

Register daily during “Back to School" Week in

our Youth Center —2nd Floor

i IVY LEAGUE STYLE

100% WOOL SLACKS

095
Superb iadoring that shows itself in perfect fit. long-
,-r wear. Neat: pm stripes or solid colors, in Char-

cor.' Brown. Charcoal Gray. Charcoal Navy, Char-

coal Black, Sizes 12 to 18.

Youth Center —Second Floor
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WATER REPELLENT
HEEKSUEDE

GIRL’S CAR COATS
1&5 16«

A special weav ng process from Holland gives these
coats the supple look and feel of suede, Dry-clean-

ablr, too. Beige, Rust or Red Taffeta lined.

Youth Center—Second Floor

n7m> r P(7uSHLI) COTTON

4-TIER SLIPS

200
A wonderfully low price so» a quality slip with
adiustable si rap#. 5 deep, full ruffled tiers All

sizes from 3 to 14 at one low pure. White only

Youth Center —Secbnd Floor

S ATISFACTION G1 JAR ANTEED

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Western Style
JEANS

"

V\. a

Heavy 10 Oz, Denim \ ,s . T'ss v

Double Knee for Long i / %, \
Wear. S y> e rial Low I %. \

Price! • iWm^X
2 48

Boy# -vil! h< hoy. , and her-' yWwiwf
are Up: jeans that ran take the JrUlyJI .ijraNL
rough, rugged wear: Double
stitched, bar-tacked at point of y
strain. Sanforized for lasting fit
in Brown, Gray or Navy, sizes

Youth Center --Second Floor
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